
Do you ever oontlder the quality of the
food you are eatlngr It may be (rood. It m ghl
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

In It not worth while to make aura that your
Tft, Coffee, Sugar, Iltittor, Eggs, Hplcea and
Innumerable other groceries are of the beet
quality? There lit such a trifling difference In
the prices of the beet and the worst that It cer-
tainly does not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false gro md of supposed economy.

The best Is always the chenpest, because the
Bwxit satisfactory and durable, and the very
best of overythlng in the grooery line Is kept at

SBYERIT'S
Gort Centre and "White Sis.,

HimNA.NDOA.il, IA.

THIRD EDITION
I'nttUon will llrtiirn ii, Ilnnklne.

IlAHMSHUIto,M. 27. Ileing asked what
lie Imtf to say conc.TiiinK the report that
lie was to become president of the Lehigh
Valley system, (invenmr I'attison replied:
"There is nlsolutely nothiiiK in It. As
soon lis my Kuheriinturlnl term is ended I
ohall ko buck to the Cheetiiut Street bank
is Philadelphia."

Weekly Piy I.niv Urirciiitlttltliml.
Ottawa, Ills., Oct. 87. The supreme

eourt. In h short opinion written by Justice
J. 1 Shope, reverses the decision of tlte
lower court in tht test onse of the people
AKftlnit tlie Ilrnreville Coal company, and
declares tlie weekly pay law paraieil by the
last Illinois legislature uncuullin'i irml.

Uorz to lie Again Kxnw tt
"PARIS, Oct. 21. The Rovernmi a i:. de-

cided to send two doctors to London in or-

der to Dr. Cornelius Hum. the
Panama lobbyist, who haw been siuk in
England uvoi since his departure for that
aountry at the time of tlio l'nimma. canal
exposures.

OhuplKlli llnildawny I4.
'WABillNtlTOii, Oct. 37. Kev. SiwnuclV

Haddaway, chaplain of the housof vtsp
Mutative and pastor of Marvin obv fe-

ll. K. church south, died at 4 o'elo' pel,
the morning. The immediate tt --k in
death was Uriuht's disease. .use of

A lSrltlHh Alstoorut'i Sj'
London", Oct, 27. CopiU' .elde.

Charles Howord, brother ' .n Frederic
Howard and Kfllngham, r , the Karl of
cide at his residence in Ke ommlttod sui-da- y

by shooting. No. ci' .nslngtou yester-th- u

suicide, use Is assigned for

Two Death W
llAltltlSBUHa, Oe'

pon issued doath
derers llalph
oounty, and
county, JJu

Livery at
Arnica &

urrantH SlRned.
,. 27. Governor Pntti- -

warrauts for two
of MoKoan

ngelo Zappc, of Allegheny
h. will be executed Dec. H.

ddo keepers should always keep

Oil Lluimont in the stable, nothlne
or horsos.

'Fauit.'

lm

This evonlng, Francis Labadie and Ilattto
Roirell. who are well known to our thoatro

nwm will make tholr anpoaranco in this

town at Ferguson's theatre in a gorgeou3

presentation of tho oloctrical spectacular

drama, "Faust." This play is entirely new

to the majority of our thoatro goors, having

never yet been played in this town. Mr.

Jjibftdle's version is replcto witli now and
novel sconio and mechanical effects, among

which may be montionod tho vorslon of

n transformation of frtusf, tho

goiuvre of Fountains, the Nuremburg Catho

dral. the eleotrlc duel a very novel feature,

KmIkIiI.

the summit of tho Urockon on AValpurgis

UlgUt with It imps, demons, devils, witches,

nakes, ncrpents, dragons, otc, tho Empyroan

and ascent of Marguerite and the flight of

ngels. Tho company carries all its own

special scenery and calcium lights. Tho

costumes aro new, gorgeous and costly, hav-

ing boen especially dosignod for this play, by

tb oelebrated Acme Costume Co., of Owo?so,

Michigan. Kesorvod seats aro now on salo at

the usual place.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Another i:iectrlo Lino.
' At a meeting held in Sunbury on Wodncs-.la-y

a party of Philadelphia capitalists

decided to bogin tho construction of an

olcetrie railway lino from Centralia to

Sbamokin. It is believed that this lino will

ultimately be connected with the Schuylkill

Traction Company's line and make through

electric connection between Shenandoah and

Shamotin, and between the latter point and
Mahaaoy City.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use

IkitAr's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle

warranted. m

New Through Sleeping Car Line
Vmk Chioago to Seattle via tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas- s

doping cars will heroafter run daily from

Otteago at 10:80 p. m., arriving at Seattle

11:80 p. m., fourth day. This la undoubtedly

the best route to reach tlie North Paclflcooast.

Fer time tables, maps and other information

apply to the nearest tioket aut, or address

Mm It. Pott, Dlstriot Pass. Agent, 0., SI. &

St. T, U'y, Wllltannport, Pa. tf

Comlne J'vents.
vws First annual ball of tho Beer

JMh Association of Shenandoah In Bobbins'

X. 14. Annual supper of English Bap

aWtduirch in Bobbins' opera house.

Wot. 80. Thanksgiving tea party, under
4ka atwoiees of the Primitive Methodist

4fcarh, in the basement of the church.
IfoT. SO. Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

tease, undsr tlie ausploaa of the Vestry of
Ail Saints' P. K. church.

QBS DANA'S aiBgAPAKILLA, rra
"1'KJt IIND THAT CTJB8S."

Cm yen triad McBlhenuy frid oysUw

Hall for Iteut.
Mtlt' ball, ooruar of Outre and Market

treats, oan be ranted for Thursday night of

aoh week. Terms reasonable.

"
V.

PITTSBURG WORKERS PROTEST.
To Demand I.rcHtntliin I'rolilliltlnc nl.

rrlmluntlnn Agnhifit Orgnnlrril Lnlmr.
I'lTTsnrjRo, Oct 87, A mass meeting of

Iron and steel workers wns held in the old
City Hall to protest against the anti-
union agreement promulgated by tho
managers of tho Wayne Iron works. Tho
agreement pledges all who sign it not to
become memliers of any labor union while
in tlie employ of the Wayne company,
and tho meeting was called by tho olllcom
of the Amalgamated Asiociatian at the
instnnco of some of the men who were re-
quested to sign the document.

Fully twenty-liv- hundred men at-
tended, a large majority of them being
actually employed in the iron and steel
trades. President Garland, of tlie Amal-
gamated Association, presided, and.
speeches were made by Secretary Kill-gall- on

and Patrick Joyce, who denounced
the agreement as a tyrannical attempt,
upon tlie part of tho Wayne company to
break up an organization which bad.
fought in a fair, honorable and open man-
ner for its rights. Samuel Davis amerted
that any firm which-woul- runko such a
proposition was anarchistic, ami .that
such steps would foreo the work-me- to
unite in secret for their own nrotoeiinn

Andrew Carnegie's mime was, vigorously
hissed whun itwnwmentiontntJiBconrj
of a speech delicred by vlco President
Sheohan. President Onzbviri
that while it, was not proposed to ilran
politics into the movetMti the working-me- n

meant to demand UglsVatlon making
itacrimetoiUschar(i n ninn simply be-
cause he belonged tar trBll, ion.

Ilesolutioiw denoir 0ing the argeement,
nnd the company a , for,m,itutl It, and
commending lb workmen for their re-l- s

aneo to It we rp , with a whoop,
ai d after glvtf , cnpcr9 for tll
American liuy t, adjourned.

PlULAW
. the Onlitoil Kuislo l'arnde.

f.rillA, Oct. 27. Three thousand
mWJJ nf the fiolden Kaglc from all

lersHT the Keystone state and Now

l.mi. marched and countermarched

oiy gu tne uromi wiirui-,.,- .

last night while tens of thousands
ed the sidewalks nnd applauded them

j the echo. The parade, winch was in
many respects the handsomest cvor seen
In this city, wns held in honor of the eigh-fnt- i,

nnniviruarv of the Introduction of

the order Into Pennsylvania. Tho parade
wns under tho leaderbhipof Past Grand
ni.iof ,i,t HHimdler General Harry P.

Helnock, who acted as chief marshal, as-

sisted by n numerous stall.

A Victim of HsilrnpliiiDln.
Yos-KF.rt-s l)F.roT, N. Y Oct. 37. Young

John 0. llaRhington.of hydroplioimuume,
who resides with his parents at ftixtn ae-nu- e

and Fourth street, Jlount Vernon,
entered tho police headquarters in this
city and was taken witn onooi um

known paroxysms. Ho snnpped at every
thing within nl reacu, ioameu in
,,,ti, nnd knnt no a continual barking
liko It tho
of two strong men to control mm. 5- -

ington has only recently ueun reienseu
un asylum.

A Kiim CrnriMl Hall's Horrible Death.
Faix Rivku, Mass., Oct. 27. Michael

aged 35, met with a fiigtittul
deatli asn result of excessive
He was from delirium tremens,
and in a crazy lit jumped tho
sash of a window threo storlos from the
ground. In falling he was caught by the

oiKBiiizatioa.no

required Mulligan,

Sullivan,
drinking.

suffering
through

In consumption.
and tho

to countrymen
nve cuiuiruu. ... or

Death. Ferguson
Ccutro from

starvation the railroad and
of j. tno
nutnoritles. iosi iwi, n. jv. una ivupi

so well iouu roiNTS.
the grocery orders given by tne city
not boen Vised. Tho children died, it is
claimed, of disease which cannot be at-

tributed to lack food, and they had
been regularly attended by the city

in attendance.

Vreaclml ' I'unnrnl Seimon.
Moutos, Va., Oct. 27. Governor v

refused to give Doc Tnylor, the
preacher a reprieve or to commnte
his sentenco. He was therefore hanged nt
Wise Court House this foronoon, preach-
ing his own funeral sermon on tho scaffold.

his request his body will bo left above
ground three when, he says, lie will
arise from tho dead nnd again pveach
among the mountain people.

Rending Mnallpox the HalN
LIMA, O., Oct.27.-Mai-- sh.il John Woods,

at Celinn, O., received an niionyn.nus let
ter mnrked Muncte, Inil., winch contained
three large smnllpox soab. The poaioitlco
authorities have taken tho matter iu hand,
and make every ro trace the let-

ter the sender. The letter ptiR-ie-

through many hands before It reached its
destination, win prooauiy lOoiiu
many cases of smallpox. ,

The Manufacturing

and 4

.bo. i ..aad ti rrnin r in rnnnis in."i"(Z(. i o- .
is for tho campus

night.
Ponniv'ii Dncrfiaietl Earnlnci.

Oct. earningsof WW"?'the rennsylvania Itailroad company
all lines east and west of for
the month September, 18U3, as com-

pared with period laat show
a decrease of and for tho nine
mouths to date a decrease of i04,SW8.

Victims or the Wreck.
Harrisburg, Oct. 87. The names the

four In the Pennsylvania rail-

road wreck Wednesday niaht John
Wallace and a man named Sullivan, both

from PtttBlmrir: dosepii lien
son, of Vonngstown, Ohio, John

residence

A Colored Murderer Cnught.
jHAnitlBDITIta, Oct. 87. James E. Bell,

who Ellen Miller, his
Steelton last April and then

disappeared, in
be here for trial. The

murder ooourred during a drunken fight.

A Child Cramntad.
LouisvilAB, Oct 87. Stanley, Ky.,

the family of Thomas Kenlay went
nut leaving

at returned
they found burueu a orlsp.

No Chauge In Onitl Prleai.
New Yobk. Oet. 87. The w and

for dallrsrr.

Tho llrnmiry JIullilliiK.
Tho omstructlon t th Columbian Ifrow-in- g

Company's planton SoHth Main street
and Pear alley Is progressing rapidly. Tho
bricklayers have got the WW lug to a hight
of flvo stoiis and It will soon be read? for
roofing.

(Iriinit IlulU
Tho llcer Wrlvors' Aasorfatleni cf

will give a grani ball in BeMilna' ointra
on the evening Wednesday, Novem

ber 8tb, next. As it will be tho first asuual
ball of tho pains or ojwnae
will be spared in making the arrangomuuts
lor the affair. A first ra wilt 1

On the lload AgaLn,
Kngino Ko. f!75 of the LcMgk Vallejr rail

rofti), which wa In the wreck at Wttlierill
Junction a shoit time ago and. liadl? dam'
aged, has been turned wit of tho Ijsblgh
Valley shops at Delano so well repaira 1 that
it looks like a now englao. It male, trips
to day In tho local eoal train service. It will
bo nut in tho iKWioncer stcvico agaLit alter a,

few days' trial.

Ills Joist Check.
A mulo which huil dono sorvluK' 1b and

about tho Kehlo7 Ku Cm raany
yoats recolvocl bis last iick Ho
had grown so oil anil fceblo that Superin-
tendent ISaird decided n relievo of tho
mortal coil, and acooringly tho vetsraa.
was shot.

Notnoro willnlK nuloahlp Itlslt
At the at the whip ;

The driver boy
Must get noother toy,
For this one has Given him tho

It's Ihiay to lr With llliloouct lyot.
A ten cent pncVago Ditiinonil Dyos

colors from one to six pounda. of illlc, wool,
cotton, or mixed goods, te.Uio shado
desired.

There are nearly fifty dlfforoMt colors of
Diamond Dyes, some specially for wool,' and
some tor cotton, but all thorn Siuu touatcf,
and porfectly Koolhoe dyes cipial
tho Diamond in faetntss, or case of
use.

"Tho Kid" at forguson's.
Miss Gracio Euiniot and a

somo vory good mateikl produced a
farco comedy entitled,. "Tho Kid," at Forgu

sou's tlieatro last nlaht, beforo a protty good
sized audience. Kid" 14 niucL, like
"An Irishman's which os produced

at tho theatre on tho night. It is

a recital of tho trials and blunders of funny
Irishman In and about Now York. "Tho
Kid," howovor, is better than tho other In
many rospcct3. Miss Gracio Emmot makes

her hit wbils singing and was frequently
applauded last night. J. J. Murray was very

a dog. united effort funny as Martin

from

mulo

"Tho

Tho
consist of songs and dances a vasy

character.

it.

I

specialties
pleasing

Lane's Family aiedlclua Stoves thellotvels
Each day. Most peoplo nocd to.uso

Yodlcnts Heart.
William Yodkois, tho East Centre street

hotcl-koep- who was reported dan
gorously ill yesterday, died, last night. Ho

had been an invalid for soveral meatus,
throat. n mtllev line forty feet from the beiiic a victim of Yodkois was

ground, dangled helplessly in air (00iej Up0n a3 0no tho most proaiincnt
until he cnoKeu ueam. jiu " i,d wealthv of his in this tow
widow ami ,ltl ,m.hnscti tho ir0

Dl.l Not Stnrvo to property oiteiuung on ao soum
x--r. Mass.. Oct. 27. The sido of street Bowers, street to

story sent out of tho Lehigh Valloy opened
.Nnpoieon diohu is u "J hotel in a part ot huiiiung,

them supplier! wnu uinunave

of

lli

murder,

At
days,

Tlumu-l- i

will ellort
to

and in

year,

and

tbsir
they

to

houso

colliery

him

)

Election day is approaching.
Give us a rebt on tho Speir loan.
Visits by politicians aro
Only foar nioro days of the Fair.
Tramps are iu town.

There is no good quantity which does not

become a vice by excuse.

Iu a few woeks more may expect somo

of tho cold autumnal
It won't bo long till our will bo

thinking their holiday goods.
Wcddincs havo been nuito numerous of

lato aud moro aro on tho list.
If you havo any to bo done beforo

the freezing weather comes, bo up nnd doing.

Tho Graf property on North stroot

has been improved by tho erection an
awning.

Valley Bailroad men now wear
narrow bands of silver braid around

their caps.
To gain success in business, it is just as CS'

Ecntial to invest part your In adver
tisinc as In merchandise the
Hekald.

Yule students Kohhi-il- .

Nfw IIavek. Oct. 27. Many burglaries I will removo their to tho town that will

were committed in tho Vale dormitories donate a site and loan It $10,000 to $15,000 to
between 12 o'clock In the morning. t now The oompany will

clothing ana money were iu ivo5norcont ud s for tho money. Horo
Vlpentnff. Onlv ono is a chance for Shenandoah.

HU.uomuvii,a
watchman provided at

ti.o
PllILADKLPHlA, 27.-- The

on
Titteburg

of
the same

1U5,404,

llarrUhurg
of

men killed
were

lley-nold- s,

murdered white
at

was captured Baltimore.
He will brought

At
hiek-or- y

hunting,
daughter home. iWhen

her

astern

Slienun-doa- h

of

yesterday.

snap-plu-

sllp

of

according

of
Toliablo.

strength,

ijck,"
preceding

of

Polish

of

In family

bacomlng frequent.
World's

becoming plentiful

wo
blasts.

merchants
of

repairing

Jardin
of

Lehigh
double

of capital
Advertise in

Taccaqua Company
plant

landings.
Watches,

Btwltohmen

unknowu.

mistress,

Nsgleoted

Novambar

Found
The nest and easiest way to get rid of a

cough or cold that may develop into con
iu a uuiue ui
Coughs, Colds,

La Orlnne,

Out.

mroaianu L,une uisoruers. xriai
bottles tree at 1' 1. 1). Klrllu's dniK store.

Kile Copies Wanted.
Two copies of tho Evening IIebald

of Aug. 19 wanted to complete fllas. A lib.
oral price will lie paid for same.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that the
name Laeeio & Basr, Ashland, Fa., Is

printed on vory sack,

Glton Away,
For sixty days Eeagoy, tho photographer

will give a 10x12 pUtinum pictnro with every

lo"n of bl $3 csblnt- -

100 l'Kii i:i!T. Ktimprt iw our svndloate
In six months Little capital may be
muitmiieo ov oursvatem oisneouiaiiaa.

Wears expert judges of the market and sue
cesstul operators.

W. R. FRAZIER & CO., Brkr, PitUburg, P.

El. J.
Late of Hhamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 H. Weet Street, Shenandoah, Pa
He is prepared to receive orders for all kinds

' of monument ana toiiiDStone wor, wnmu wuieastern coaUalea agents decided at their be done ln ft ,lrgt olagg manner on ,ij0r, notice
meeting to mako no change m coal prlcw I an(j reasonable terms,

Pittsburg Novelty Storet
Is prepared to furnish all lie ?atreo

with the hew line of

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES'!
Chlwiware, Queinnwftre and Glassware.

Special salo tils week
Ko. 85 West Centre Street, Hhsnandaah, Ia .

J. MON AG IAN

28 South Main Street.

argains
Henriettas, special in all rhados, a good, one,

?5c per yard, worth OOc.

Standard Prints, 5c.
A largo assortment of Ladles ahni01oT08

to oluse out cheap
Oood'Glnglianis, 4c and 6c, worth 7c and 8c.
Alotof Floor Oilcloths to olteo ut at 15c,

origiuai price,
Drcns Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 plccce

in the best Bhadas.
big drive in Underwear. Ocntsfftfcd Shirts.

all weol, 70c, former jwee, ILOU.

HE LADIES GAUMKNT DEPAimiENT!

Is complete. All new andistylish gocils
and at prices beyond fompctltlon..

Tlire Department is oomplote, embracing a
lull lino of Jag, tiigrnhia and lirunelj.
at tho lowest prices or any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Childroa's Garments

And a job in Velvet to soil at GOc, worth
$1.00. Acknowledging no compotlBou in
the tra.U', I nssuro you bargains iai every
department at tho old. :oUahlo stand.

28 MOUTH IWAW STREET.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OB SALE Nino siaros HchurllUU Trac

tln stock. Apply at this omco.

17I0R HALE OIIK.VP-- A brand new Standard
L Sewing Machine. Apply at this oCDce. tf

V RANTED. Copies of the Evmmo JlEHAi.n-
VV. Of Aug. IB,

OK SAI.IS. --A cood horse. Apply
Clcuy's hottluag establishment.

XXrANTKD. A aiddlo aged woman as house.
VV keeper .it F. Gill's, 10b N. Main streoi.

3est of reference required.

ATTAN'TBD A good, p'sln cook. God
V wages paid competent girl. Address,

608 Mahantongo strent, 1'ottiviUe.

V17ANTED. A goMl girl
VV 'wjru. Apply at M.

N. Main Btreet.

at J. F"
10

11.

to

?or ireneral house-- 1

Li. Keinmercr's, 3.5 I

TTIOIt BALE A National typewriter in per
I' feet co ulltton. Will bo sold cheap for

cash. Apply at this office.

A DMISISTUVTHIX S LE. Notice iBhero-
A bv nubllclv civen that the ucderslcncd.
administratrix of tho estate of Mrs. Catharine
lillcoln, late of tho borough of Shenandoah ana
county oiwcnuyiKiu, ueceneu, win epuau iu

ubllc ale on tho premises on Saturday, the
.lb. day of November, 189)1, at 2 c'olock in

attcrnoon, tho following described property of
decedent, to wit: All that oertain twn stoiy
fr&me dwelling. vlth tho annurtancos. oat- -

touses, etc., situate on tho north side of West
Cherry street, between Gilbert and Catherine
streets, in tne norouitn oi mu nanaonn, renna.
meuHurlni' 15x80 ieet and cimrinii2 live room
and plastered throughout; togothcr with tho
riirht. title and interest of decedent, as lessee
to ana in ine ioe oi me uiiort esiuiu, ua wniwi
said dwelling is buiif.

coarz3i,rio2T ox1 sajlsc
nor cent, or nurrhaHB nrloo to be

paid at time of purchase and the balaaoe in 80
day when bill of sale will be given. The pur-
chaser shall forfeit the first uaymeut in default
of second payment. No sale will be made if an
adequate price be not obtalnoa.

M. M. nilHKE. Administratrix.
Attrrney. 10 13

OctoBcr 111, lb9S.

AMUSEMENTS.

jfjtEHaUSON'B TUEATKE.

P. J. FEUODSOH, MANAGEU.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th.

FRANCIS LABADIK
and

HATTMJ ROWELL
With an Excellcut Company,

In tho Electrical and Spectacular Drama,

AUSTI
OP MAUGUEKITK1

THE ELECTKIO DUEL!
THE nilOKEN

FLIUUT OF ANGELSI

the

I REDUCED PRICES: 25. 35 AND 50 CENTS.

Reserved Boats at Klrlln's drug store.

PEKQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30th.

Tho Always Welcomo
Irish Comedian

T

Twftntv-fiv- o

VISION

HCENEI

Geo. H. Timmons,
And Ills Own Excellent Company,

...presenting

I Fairies' Well I

EVERYTHING NEW THI3 SEASON

New Songsl New nances' New Specialties'
"Nuff Ced."

I'rlces, as, 35 aud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlin'sdrug store.

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS S

Big Reduction ln Wall I'sper.
Mutt make room for enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

P. CARDEN,JOHN - -
tii Y. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dailllpi!!!s in Bargains!

IVES, POMEROY
"'"AM) STEWAET'S,

POTTSVIXjIjE, 3?a..

Coiistantly we hear business men from-othe- r tewns
"I can't see how they sell goods so cheap-a- t Dives,

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper t'an I
ft can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This. Question.

Our big" store is the plafic to get the most for ; our uicney.
Try it and see what a large amount of g.eods you can 1 uy for
a dollar.

an

At Our Millinery Department
You oan get a new bat of tho latest style at almost auy price. Hats

to suit all In price as wall m in style. You can't flntl a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have

IN" "WRAPS-- We Rre ftt 1110 t0P with all the leading and latest man- -

ufactiiretl goods. Ladseti', misses' ftud children's coats, capes anu
circulars at surprisingly low prices. Avast amount ha-v- been sold,
but new goods are received daily. fie.ctmie at any tiuae and we w
be glad to servo you.

Wo always have bargains at this department, but now we have som.thln
special, A lot of all-wo- Zobra Cloth, 5-- i inches wide, for 39c. Theso.gooc
"cost the Importer ninety cents, but ho needed funds and we bought the job fc

cash at great reduction.
A lot of h all-wo- ol 8erge3 for S3s a yard. This material Is wort

your notice before 'tis too late.
Another lot of h Camel's Hair Effect Cloth at 17c. Your iarly a

tention is needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY &; STEWARD
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

O. GEO. MILLER, Manager. JO-- J. SLLsiLaMki SfLn

Replenish Ypur Stock oi'.toi

r

'"Household Utensils
AT this seasou of the year there Is always something needed, Wlir
j i kJ u tit CO kj rv 1 1 j(fiim.n. x. it ui' taut. xiuuctOi VviiL'D xf a i 4 o ii'i n, j.
r t . . t .1 ti Ti rt i t tt rt r K

uiiiiN. nrRfi.ii iixtH. nrudd r ii s. jjriii i'uiih. ito'wi i'hiih. ,nui ijii i

GIRVm. DUNCAN & WAIDLET

Elcceance
in

Stationery.
You ore careful about your writing paper, of
course notning snows goou orecuing wore
clearly than correct correspondence.

Hut vour little notes to "tho butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- ranker," do not need to
be on such line quality-pape- r as your eplstlea
to menus, you can save money mere Dy using
our oheaper grados of paper and envelopes.

Tne DBui is nere aiso ine nexi, dohi. isoiu
correct in overy way.

No.

by

HOOKS & BROWN,
4 North Main Street, Shenandoah,

LOTS
Fa

Of holes in a skimmer!
Lots of ways of throwing? awav monev. One

of the best methods of economizing is to insure
in first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, lire or accident, such as represented

No. ISO South Jardin street, Shenandoah, l'a

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Dros.)

Ko. 38 East Centre Street,
HIIKN ANDOAII, I'A.

Our Motto: Best Quallly at Lowest Cash
Prices, l'atronage respectfully solicited.

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No, 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery,

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHBNANDOAn, PA.
RUMiet Slioc Lncewl

Russet Slioe Dresslug: S

L EA WEfTsTORB I
1Q w . Oontro St.,

JOHN U, TRKJrjlHK,

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porier.

T AM AGENT for thex Chaa. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter It
this vicinity, nlso Bergnei
& Eugel's celebrated IndL
Pale Ales and Old Stockj
Orders will receive promp
attention. Finest brand'
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Stree

Tho Man Who Wrote the
"Jl never crires to t aivlr

iYom hU own flrcsulet
was inspired while slttlpr' bef - ro one
Heater. I also havo on hand the D

and Kanges ln the market and n lar.
llousefurnlshlng Goods. l'i mt
and tjpoutlng a specialty. All work q

Cor. of Lloyd and White St3.. Bhenai

4

RELIABLE-HAN- D LAfe 1
X39 Hotttli Mnln Hlrt ffM

tJlioxx.m.cloilJi, jfl
work to be ir r UI

resreot. We resDootfull v POXC t (I

your Qoodauallcoyu

Tot STaa-- t aaa.a.

CHAS, DERR'S SHAVING
FBROUSON HoiSE DLOl'i

Everything In the tonsorlal l'ne
oiass styie. cverymi ag ana

9

guaranteed

patronage.

1
Til

11

Dill

-

All

a C--- fm

nea,


